
HIRING
FOLLOW US Graduate Interns for Student

Activities & Leadership
Development including
Campus Recreation

WE’RE

Student Activities &
Leadership
Development

@ccsusald
@recentralccsu

CCSU Student Center, New Britain, CT

https://www.ccsu.edu/sald

Sarah Horrax, shorrax@ccsu.edu
Associate Director, Student Activities

Get In Touch
With Us

START DATE LATE MAY

What we do in SA/LD!

Why Choose Us

We help students reach their goals and
pursue their passions. 

Through clubs, events, and
trainings, SA/LD fosters meaningful
learning outside of the classroom,
while creating a sense of belonging
at Central.

Graduate interns gain hands on
experience as professional staff
members. After graduation you can
confidently say that you have:

Supported over 100 + organizations
in their training and development
Supervised student employees and
facilities experience in Recreation
Managed a budget of $250k+ in
student activities fees



ELIGIBILITY: Apply and get accepted to
a CT State University
graduate program,
preference for CCSU
Counselor Education with
specialization in Student
Development in Higher Ed. 

PERKS: These positions earn a
$20,000.00 stipend for 12
months plus tuition waived
for part-time study. This
means your degree is
practically free!

The Ideal Candidate

SA/LD is seeking talented, coachable,
and motivated individuals who are
committed to student development
and education. 

Complete a Bachelor's Degree by May
24, 2024 with a minimum 2.70 GPA on
a 4.00 scale.
Acceptance into a CT State College
graduate program. Central offers an
MS in Counselor Education with
specialization in Student
Development in Higher Education.
Experience in student activities,
recreation, orientation, or similar
campus programs. 

NACA

NIRSA

                   empowers
members to amplify the
campus experience
through inclusive
learning, meaningful
connections, and
engaging entertainment
that transforms college
communities.

                    is a leader in
higher education and the
advocate for the
advancement of
recreation, sport, and
wellbeing.

ResponsibilitiesApplication
Process at a glance:

How to Apply
Please submit your application
materials via our website, which
includes:
- Cover Letter
- Resume
- 1 Letter of Recommendation
- Current Academic Transcript

Or email these documents to Sarah
Horrax, Associate Director for SA/LD,
at: shorrax@ccsu.edu.

DEADLINE: Applications are received
on a rolling basis, with a
priority deadline of
February 1st. This includes a
cover letter, resume,
recommendation letter,
and transcripts. 

Each intern advises approximately 20
student-led organizations
Interns are assigned to advise
functional areas such as the student
government. late-night programs, and
supervision of undergraduate staff
All interns assist with large-scale
programs such as Weeks of Welcome,
Homecoming, and Family Day
All interns support clubs with off-
campus trips
All interns have on-call duty weekend
rotations with Campus Recreation 

Professional Associations

https://forms.office.com/r/zrRyUigHYC

